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•Andrus'
The recent decision by GOY.
Cecil D. Andrus to CUi back
appropriations to Slate agencies
by one per cent makes
. c mcrgency funds available
f lJ r Idaho according to Vice
President o. Financial Affairs
H ogcr Green.
The cutback in allotments
to slate agendes will make
nearly 5 I million available for
the emergency funds for such
Approximately 50 students
and faculty listened to and
que arioned State Board of
Education rne mber s and
univc:nity and college presidents
at a "udent rap sclllion held
Thunday.
The panel included two
members of the StaCCBoard, Dr.
Donald Kline and Steele Barnet,
and three college presidents. U
of r. Dr. Ernest Hartung, NNe's
Dr. John Hiley. and BSe's Dr.
John Barnes.
Major topics discu IlICd wen:
the funding formula for Idaho
state colleges and universitie~
Kline
RBITER
cutback
things as supplemental
a p p ropriations requests, The
decision was reached because of
tax revenue figures released and
also because of the
announcements on the national
economical policy of Phase 2.
The Slate Tax Commission
released figures which showed
....haIWa5 collected so far in fiscal
year 1972 for the genenlJ fund.
The goal is 5125.3 million 10 be
State
rap
building on campus' the Boise:
State College night program and
stuOOll participation on faculty
selection committees.
Though the formula docs not
always reflcct the needs of each
college, said Steele Barnet. "The
State Board considers it to truly
rcfleet the cost of education.
The formula is the method used
by the State Board of Education
to figure the amount of money
which should go to each state
institution of higher learning.
Dr. Ernelt lIartu,ng.
University of Idaho president.
said. "None of the institutions is
costs
reached by the end of this fiscal
year, bUI only if appropriations
arc: to match income.
Green said the situation is
"like a poke in the eye with a
sharp stick" (or Boise State. lie
said the college will have to
come up with 550.000 for the
one per cent affecting all of
fiscal year 1972, but then: will
instead be: a two per cent cut for
the last six months of fiscal
, '
BSC $50,000
1972. Most department budgets
have already largely been spent
in the first half of this year, he
explained.
lie said those: departments
which wen: waiting until next
semester to spend most of their
alloted budgets will really feel
the pinch because they will have
to giYeback more money.
Green said the
a d m in is t r a t io n will be
boord
with
members
students
adequately funded now."
"The various s t a t e
institutions have dedicated
revenue of about $4.6 million to
the Permanent Building Fund,"
said Dr. Donald Kline.
"However," he added, "they
have need of $16 million to
complete construction of more
needed facilities." Said Dr. John
Barnes. "In this state we havc
not kept up with the facilitie
needs of the institu rions." The
Science-Education building.
which was recmdy refused
funding by the Permanent
Building Fund, he said, was an
say.s funding mayr:)
be harder to
colleges'
Educatorll and students must
work to make public opinion on
education more positive, said Dr.
Donald Kline, director of the
Office of HillhcmEducation.
Kline 'addreac:d State Board of
Education members, college
presidcntll and ASB officers IUJ
1hunday. '
Knne oudined six "things' to
bcconcerned with In education
In the 70's". adequate funding,
curriculum mismatch, n~w roles
for colleges and unlvc:Rlties.
growth, need to provide for
.. tisfac:don of students and a
final end to In loco parends,
"Whether we llke It or
not. "Kline ...... "we are llvlngln
a cUmaa: where the publlc
•Image
questions whcdler they arc:
getting their moncy's worth in
education'" This attitude, he
feared, may filter down Into the.
legislature making funding for
colleges and univenlties harder
to get. Ncws media coverage of
the "booze and broads" Issue, he
said, doc. nothing to build up
colleges' Image. "TheR are not
bulc Issue. on campus," Kline
aaJd.
• Colleges are also, through
cUrriculum mismatch, buUdlng
~ oversupcly of people with
certain skU s, Kline continued.
He IIsa:d educadon, rhyslcal
science, social' work an law as
are.. where oversupply exists C?r
is Imminent.
get if
isn't
"Twenty-scven per cent of
the Dtotal student population
attends state colleges now," said
,Kline. "In the 70's we will sec
that increase to 33 113 percent
of all student ... • A. a result, he
added, each college and
university will be looking for a
un ~quc role or position in the
. state systems.
The bigge.t Issue In the '70's,
he aid will be providing for
satlsf.-crion of the students,
Finally, .Kline condnued.
though !he Idea of In loco
parentis ,is dead, "colleges and.
universities are ping to have to
respond to the emotional needs
of the student by teachlnl him
to exprea. himself In creative
ways outside his cholCn career."
example of this.
Lack of money for
continuing education is the
reason the night program at
Boise: StaCC is not fuDy funded,
students WCl'C told. BSe's
program is the biggm in the
state. Because the program is
fully funded, night students
cannot be considered full-time
students. Dr. Hartung said. "I
, feel strongly that the state
legislature will have to fund
continuing education because
these people are taxpayers. The
problem is one of facing
realistically the fact we an:
conducting analysis meetings to
sec just from where and how the
money will be called back, but
until thai time, details are
limited.
He noted that funds could
be collected from two areas,
capital expenditures not already
co mm it t ed.. and funds .for
teaching positions riot re-filled
following resignations of
in st r uc t ur s scheduled to
complete this fiscal year.
treating people in the program as
second-class citizens."
AU members of the panel
were nebulous about having
students on faculty selection
committees. Dr. John Riley of
NNe said he didn't know
whether students would have
the final say. Said Dr.
Barncs."At Boise State. students
have not been inyolYed in a
formal way. Maybe we should."
The rap session was the
second held by members of the
State Board. The first was
conducted at Moscow in
October.
!:LETTERS TO THE Jl)DITOR
. . .,
City engineers are
dangerous' to living
Heed
An Open Letter lU the
Students of HSC
In January. 1971. me ldaho
Legislature will convene in
Boise. During this session issues
of vital concern and interest will
arise: not the least of "hich will
he hi~her education
apprupriatiu ns. The ljuestiun to
he answered is "hethcr me
studenrs arc going to ha' e a
voi,e "ith me policy-makers;
I'he ei~h teen-~'ear-old vote IS
a reality hu t .1S of yer an
untested furce. Pcople arc
wat,hing and listening fur me
i 111 P ac t u I' these newly
enfran,hised. rhere is no
precedent by which LegislalUrs
can gu learn. I'herefure mLl'
have lU listen fur the first tillie,
If the students fail lU urganiLe lU
look after their concerns it will
be 'mree or four years before
G 1FT
LT EMS
FOR
THE
FAMILY!
KOPPEL'S
BROWSEVILLE
Pants-
G.1. Camouflage
'Poncho
JACK ETS
Hood e d
• Parkas •
.N a v v sty I e
P c': a15
• Sk Ie r s • ~~J Iiiiiii-
Warmllr Pants 10.95
GIFT HE A DaU ARTERS
• SI'.!e P in g 8 a g s •
• Camping & Hunting.
Su pp.li e s
•
the call
anyone w ill pay attention to
them again. If students expe,t to
become a politically viable force
thev have to do it this year.
There is an infant attempt. by
the ASHSC. to lIrganiLC a
Student Lobby. at HSC. rhe
purpose of this \:ollllllillee will
p rimaeily be tu lobby for
eljuitable lunding fur the swte",
higher edu<:auun ilhtituuum.
I'here will al '" be a need ro
lubhs' fur dIe rhree hills whi,h
stud~nts, under auspi,,,, of the
Idaho Student CmemlllelH
i\ssul·ialion. .Ire: 'IH)(lSOrin~.
rhesc hills deal w idl une \I'ter
reg is t ra t io n. e igh teen year
lIlajurity and ecology.
People a re needed to lIlake
this ('Ollll1ll(h~l.· a functioning
budy. IlIImediately after
rhanksgiving. dl is l'UlIlminee
will hegin tu ,onW<:l me
Legislators. People arc needed
from all uver dIe State. If this
sounds of in terest tll yuu I
implore yuu to COllle into me
AS HSC uffices un dll: "'cond
fluor of the CUH and sign on.
Do not lea' e it up lU the umer
guy.
'I' his at t e ni p t- to lohby
concems ea,h and cvery slUden t
hecausc it deals with h LSor her
education and ljuality uf lite.
Don't ler this potentially
lorceful group go unheard.
Hemelllher if studcnts w.mt
people to listcn they have to get
off their duffs.
Sincerely,
,\lark 1.1i tera.s
$ 2 79
II
things
To Hoise City:
The prouf's in I After
ex ti!r'iSive surveys, expeuditere e,
examinatiuns and obscrvatious
the Boise City engineers, ..\da
Coun ty engineers, and "hoc, er
else is responsible ha' e pruH'd
beyond a shadow of a douhr
that Luckv Peak Daru , Di'ersiun
Dam an:1 Barher Dam arl'
definitely huards 10 Hoi,,' HiH'r
aquatic life ..\fler shUllllI;: lilt
the wut cr no\\' frlllll th"'l'
11) U 11 U IU l' It ( " tl f h LJ III .1 II
cn~inl'l'ring (he \Unl'~ pMtll'\
came: 10 Ill .., .r vt u u u d r nj;
l'ondu,iPIi th •.H 1IH."~ did illlkl"l..1
IIlTd rcpuir ing ' \\e.lJ'" hile bal'k
in [th ..' riv cr , lhOll\...1Jllh lit ti,h .lH'
g..L\~lIng for hrc.uh , [011' .. t
COIlCfl'(l:', LH hudil'\. vt cc l Llhh:
.11HI bC:l'r r..lll\ .1H' n.·J.ril1~ [lIl'lf
ugly }ll'..ld, ..lJld rill' \Ilncy ...."fl·\\.'
..ul· p.l ......I\l·l~ l·.Hill~ t1h:lr IUlld\
h thl' \\ .J[l·r fI.l\\ ,hurdl'\\ II
.lIl .11111l1 ...d c\ cot': I )Ol" .1 ~1.1111
d..:[lTiur.Hl' (h.l[ Ililidl III IlIll'
y\.·..lr: 1>1) \\\.,1\.1\(.: [II ,(crlll/l' (he
Bt)i~' 1{1\I.:r lllln' J. \l'.lf tpf rI'l"l
C\.1111111.1f1oll': \\h~ dlllli \\l·
build l'DIICfC(l' \hk ....iud hllttlllli
fur duo.' ri\lT: I hi' \\t1uld IJI\lHl"
.l~aifl't 'od Cfll\lllli. ~HtI\ hie
IH.'ncr fhlOd (ttlltrlli. J.Jld Ih,:rllill
LL\tl'f. ~tlT lJIf1l'r [\Ihlll~ .lJhl
""l'e and 1m all allllitlll.lll' .111Ilk
in rhe Btll'" HI\l'r
Sean Maughan
\/<1\ I II'I{ I" III<I tllIl I
\I~\I()
Llr~
I'll filli,h lll~ \(oru ..·' ,II hllllll'
.lnd l"Ollll' O\l'r III rill' tlltlle
S ..ulIrd.l\' ..trlllilld 1I00n 1)0" (Ill
thillk' "l' shtluld \1',1'1
l'di(uri ..lli/lll~ till .lJlyrlllog: I I
lihr ..lry hour" P 1< \\IIIIKII \
ri~hl)., oil l'"..lll1llll', 'Iudnlt n~llt\
....Ild n"poll,ihililll", \~B l'll
etl"
,\ILl'
\lar~arer
Therl' 1\ lIothlll~ to
ediroriaJi/l' ....hoU( \\'lll'lI it COlltl"
to wClIllen" ri~h l"i on campll',
hccausc they d"n 'I haH' an~
Yuur ",xist editur, I.HI!
President'sIn
m y Council
• •opinion
Pot E br I 9 nt
pl...hTlIll·11l tlf \\OtH.JcIl ~~n\ on
l a,"I'"S t c l l ing "I ASIISC
prtJ~r.1I1'\ ..Il1d'£r\ Il·('\, hcHer U5C
III Prl·,,,ln11', CUUIh.:i.J 10 p....\ \
IHIt .111 IlIluflll ....llol1 i.l\tcaJ of
till in,'r, ~lllJlg tllJ r 10 \fH:al.. tu
\·llIh" Illl'l'(lII~ un .1 hi-molllhly
\4hnluk J,nd more (JIIIC fur
r..lpplU~.11 IIll"t.·f1I1~'
I· ,,'11 th"\I~h dlls W.I.\ thc
\\tlr\1 ...rlt'tIlI.UI(l' III thl· three
IIll'l'III1~\ hdd Ihlls Llf Ihis )c.u,
I i ,-III I'fl'SHlt-Ill\ .11l...ndcd .....l·h
01 Ihe far,r tnu 11Ic:('tjn~\) il
I'r"dmnl Ihl' 1"'\1 rc'lwn ....'
IrOl1l thtl~: olth'ndul~
\"B"l "flil· ..." ..nd \wff
'1111l'~1s I'fl''''lIled '!at .. 10 dlll":
alll'l1lllfl~ hdo", Ih ... prc,i,lcnu
slHlnl ~I\ III~ oul these
rn.-' .IIlllll·Ih.J.lIIUI1\
I'rcSillt-nl\ luulKii clluld
hc..·(UI11l· ... \ l.-ry dyuollnil" \oululiun
gl\ 1I1~ and prohlcm ""Iv in~
~roul'. tf .lI1 thl- I,r.·sidelll~ IIf thc
l Iu II, .Il1d ur~ani/ .. (iurl\ un
r..llllpu\ \\uultl \l,U\\ .. little IUUrt'
l·nthu'l ....'JlI .HIlI rc\puu\ihiJir)'
Henry
.\1 rill' II 111l' tht' \otc \\'iL\
l.1kl'll Iknrs "a\ diSl'u"in~ ..
lie" ID ea;d \}stCIII "ilh Ihc
I· \l'"'' II\<' Co"IKil 1 hi, Wil.\
St.·natl· hl ..~inl·\" dud tht.-rc \\0''''' nn
olhl" time th;ll il <'<luld he
L·O'HluL'll'd.
,AA£At> AN{)~ HIM ••",Uf'c.L.)IK."'1rARUE.:m~ 1NIS~N
(
III ""1IIll' 111111,' prl·'hkllh.
rh c- v w ou ld II""' I[ (II Itt" .1 morv
d" ';.111111." ~nnJp th..t( \'.111 \l·r;.
d~'llIlItd, 'he IIdl'llIl III sllhlll~
\llllll' 1II.1J11f \"'B"'( prllhklll\.
.wd 1I,dllJ III .....lIlIl· prll}"'\"
prll~rJ.JII' '"~ ........nll"-·' (holt .1It·
l'JlI\(..IIII1~ hl'lll~ tlllllldni
thrllll~h rill' \ .....g ....( lltt 1\ l'\
I h l' r I.. \ II III III l· 111.1..1111111\
lllllllll~ Irtllil [fll· 1.. '1 "H.:':[lll~.
hdd I hllr,d..l~ .11 .. "0 III thl"
,",,,:IUI\' (h.lll1lll·r,. md lhkd Itu'
\lJll1pd,llllllI lit p.1t:""·' lit
\"'d~"'( prll~r..1lll' ....:I"'\I\l·' .lJld
.In:.l\ \\hcn" ,ludl'lIr, l·IHJhl ~l'l
11I\\ll\l"ll lilt.: 111.1111 (h)lIIr
brtlll~hr IIU( b~ rhtl\": pn'\hkllr,
\\.1,\ rh.lt rhl'lr \flall-nr 11Il.·llIlu..T'
did \\..lJ1( ro ~l'r H1\oh,t:d In ...)l1Il'
.t/l.'.l' ,'r t"tltlllllllll"l' \\ur"-., bur
dId !ltlr 10..1111\\ \\ h.u \\.l.' .t\ .tiJ...hk
or ho\\ til gil .. bllllt ...pplyill~
C)rhl"r rt,:l'Oll1llll·nd.tlltlfl'
IIldudnl III Un" ..llh l·rll'Hl~ III
\rlnll'r. ,I.1I"t .....ht:rll'lflg ufl
r .HII II ,llIll III fH' \\ 'P,IP""f\·
Sorry,
JII rhl" I.l\r nhriol1 tit tht"
\rflllcr \A.)Il1l' \\ Itrd, \\ en' kt I
"ut III Iknrv IkllSdlll'll's k((l'r
rll Illl' hlilllr "hid, kfl IIJH·k.lr
wherl' hl' \V,l\ "hen till' sks
di'ing rllIl> \Va\ glH'n IUJlI" to;r
Iheir trip
personal satisfaction
see tbe syscern
Boise, 'remarked, ". don't think
they should be given me credits
because real ly t h e y arc
volunteering their services when
they run for office,"
"I don"t think they should
gCI the credits if they arc gelling
paid fur their work," said Carol
'SLandly, Emmell. freshman,
Linda Vipperman, freshman,
MounLain Home, said, "I Ihink
they should ha"e IU dwosc one,
or Ihe olher, It is unfair of them
to even wanlooth."
Cecil ,\\d\ride, HSC puhlie
rdations din:ewr fur the stud ...nl
hody, eummented, ". fed thaI'
have learned mofC as the PH
llIan Ihan • ha'L' in Ihe p'LSr thrn
~Tars of eolkge • earn $ 1011 a
"lUnlh and ,'alT)' eighl cn'dirs, I
•.1111 nor in (h~ po'\itiun lur du'
IIlura.,. ol)\ iou.Jy I ju,r l"lljo~
p"opk and I "ould e,,'nllJall)
lil.e to pur,su,' a puhli" rl'lations
.-anTr I tll' J"I> tal.", up a 1,,1 "I
my UlIll', hut I c.'-I1Juy II '0 I
don't l1IinJ I alii Ifl fa\or 'If
rl'lTf\int-: ItlOlll~ .uHI lTl,Jit lor
III\' \\ Of"- : don't helie\ lO th.u
or;c', (ullq,:c: rducHioll l'
l'IHlfilU:d to the da"ruol11 .Ilul ;J.....
lout!;,1,' .Jill n:lTi, inl! dll
praeti"'tl appli,'at,on of a J"I>
Ih ...n I feci thaI Cfntil t'
warranted. the same goes for me
ASB officers who are gready
involved with politics and
legislative processes."
Those students who 'are
officers and spend a 101 of their
lime work ing 10 represent the
HSC studen ts arc -in favor uf me
idL"lI 'of credit and money for
dleir services, They all feci mal
il is a practical experience and is
simply remuved from me
nlllfines uf Ihe classroom, The
meuries ar ... karned -through me
t...x Ihool.. hUI dle ;)L'wal duing is
1:ll.ing pl:l,'e oUlsid ... Ilu'
da"roum.
I> uug Sh:llll",lu, scn:ltur
frolll th,' Schoo' of Husiness.
f"ds dial ,,,Iucalion docs nul
\lop \\ ilh h, ... l.s :lnd the
in,rruc.:lor Ifl thl' da~,r()()m.
""illn, • 11:I\(' h ......n :I scnalUr, •
kd thai • k:lnJed IlIl1dl lIIure
ahuut puliti," Ih:lll • "uulJ h:l,e
ill J 1,,,t:lHe,tl'rof political 'l"il'nee:
Yuu .-all Ieam the fund:lllll'ntais
in du' da,,,roolll hut not thl'
pra.-l;,'alit), I :1111 nul p:lid fur
111\ "orl., hUI • do fed thaI
,'r~'dit i, justified, • 'Pl' lid a1'UUt
10·lh hour' J \.. l&t:k on
preparaliull uf Illy Juh. eilher in
llIel'ungs ur individual rl'scarch, I
CMr)' I! 'Tl'dil hou!">, ,\Iy unly
BSC,student officers ask for credit
for a few dollars - or many - you're
sur~ 10 find 0 gift 1o please.
Student discount
and conyenient terms
rr;~p
7 lOIS! lOW lOIS tJewekrs
1701 1R0UlUI
~140 flHAll1
The Boise Slate College
student govern men I is asking
that academic credit be awarded
w all AS B" officers besides a
salary thaI they arc nuw
reciviug. A random sampling uf
USC students were (!ueslioned as
to their feelings on the matter.
Deb I.a IIi II, .\\ uu n Lain
Hume , fr c shman, "I feel Ihal
they (:\SU office!"» should
chuuse either Ihe money ur dIe
aedil, rIll'y :11'''' ekctcd for
fCpreS<:lItatiun alld yet must
p...oplc d" nut put illl<J the job
"hat rll<'\' ":IIlluUIUf iI'
". 1":"1 Ih ...) :ll'e luul.illg for
'Iuallll} insll'ad "f 'Iualily in
the",.. P')'llIun" 'tall·... Pat
IIlnghalll, ..,,,.1.1 "'prings,
sophomore. :'. think elected
student body officers should
have one or the other, hut nOI
hoth ."
Carul Collen, Grandview,
sophomore, feels mestul!ents ..
shuuld accept credit or money
but not both.
Mark Shoemak e r ,
suphomore, Hoisc, said. "I can'
sec wher ... sume of dIe officers
really deserve the at:'dils and Ihe
P:lY. bUI nuthing re:llly fan Lastic ,
Hight now Ihey wuulJ he g"'lIing
tou llIudl if thl'Y got hUlh,"
J oy,'e I.:lne, .\luulltain
lIume, ft:c1s d1:lr Ihe ufficers
\fluuld rcn:-n't..' JIlUlll'Y or cn·dit,
hu I nul l"'lh uf Ihem
"haruJI 1,,\all'. ,opholllon',
reward is
when •
irnoroved. "
Henry He nschied, BSC
senator, .~commends awarding
credit anJ money to me ,ASB
officers and senators. "I feel thar
the ASB officers and senators
sh ould reL'Cive' bum service
awards and credit for their
activiry in student go\'ernmcill."
lIis reasons for his positiun were
as follows: ( 1) BSC is an
eduealiunal institution and
should rccogni7e me \'alue of
learning. 0111.1 (2) the ASB
officers :IIId senator, St.TVCme
students,
Larry lIopl. HSC senalHr.
gave his views on th ... mailer. ".
would like 10 se ... P:lYmelll and
'Tedir aW:II'Jed IH the president.
"icc presi,knl :IIld treasurer
only I do nol lhinl. scnalors
should re' ....i, ... eilher lIWnL~' or
lTt:Jit, fli\ n:a'Orl\ \\l.lt' cit~J a.'
lhe 1'"1",,, ing, (I) I he payment
r"ce;"'d by thl' ,\SH "fficers is
not enough t:olnpc..'fl\atiun in
it ....·lf and (Z) the offil'ef\ arl'
gaining l' .. pcricIH:C\ and
I. Ill'" Ie .Ige Ih:ll shuulJ he
oIl'l.nO\\ kdgl'd \\ ith crl'Jit,
Students introduce bills
.. ,"""'''''''~;''l'f,,::,:,t~:~LL:-~":/
,,'l' 'I'd ~, 'il 1,1.;. t' LI;'I~H; d,ll'(; Ul' ,\1.11 l.'lIIL ",;/d ,J-
'Ii i ~;,lt,i,\' llVi' ••• "
Boise Slate Colkge , through
the Idalto SluJ ...nl GOVLTnmenl
As.stlcialion will II<.' inlTodul'ing
Ihr ...e bills in the kgi,laturc this
winler. Pal ....hrighl. ASBSC
president, Ebrigh I W:1.Ss1'c:lking
before an Edul'alion Day
luncheon Thursday,
"Studenls." he said, an:
a1r...ad y acl i\'e in the "Kial and
al'adcmic side- of Iheir
respectivc l'oll,-"!!es, Now "e'r ...
Il<.'cominlf a"tin politi"ally ..
I
911
FORE~'''~ -
HAPPINESS IS A Gin
FROM MOLENAAR'S.
Where you can shop wi th
Ease and Confidence!
••
Q
Th ... thr e bills are an ISl,A
priority bril."l1 said. and will
d ...al wilh prubkllls impurranl to
students- thc \'Otl·. IlI'year'old
m:ljori~' righlS :11,,1 ecolol.')'
The firsl hill will l'onsolid:lte
all ,uler rcgislr:ltion-,,'i~'.
n'untv, sLale and national.
F i~h iL'cn~'l-:lr'old majority
I,-"!!islalion, Ebrigh t said. in dudes
bom right.s and rcsponsibiliti"'s-
lIupcfully. he said. Ihe
legislalion will result in the
standardizatiun of drinking laws
in Idaho,
A one'cCIll laX on all'
rwn'returnable boules anJ cans
is the aim of the third bill,
,-\Ill'nding the luncheon WlTe
three ml·mll<.'rs of the Stale
BO:lfll of Edul-,Ilion, three
" oll,-"!!e prl-siden ts and AS B
presidenls and offic ...rs from
lIlost soulh ...rn Idaho ,'ullC):cs,
FRIDAYTuesday
Happy Hour
4 to 6
lSC a beer
SCa itcher
Giggle Hour
8-10
10C a Beer
OCa pitcher
FaIn ilySperial:
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
, Sea bur g--er s 3/ S1 .00
'DRIVE'IN
SHARP'S ARCTIC CIRCLE
1323 BROADWAY
B 0 I 5 E , I D~A"H 0
Richie Havens reads the Bible.
If you don't have a Bible,
we'll send you one for just
a dollar. Hard cover and
everything.
Just one should do it.
,The Bible lasts a long time.
r--------~----------~
, NIII,,,,., n",I .. W.... k Commlll .." I
I I' 0 nn. 1110 An..,"'. S',II,," II N ..w YOtk, N .. .., YOtk lOOn,
I 000'1 I'm ,,""1"1 VUU0"' ""lIar, I,I rlt.M W"d"\I' M. Blbl•.
I ...... ,I m..... I
l t:It. _.-._.fatl __.",...,,,. .I....~,.. I------- __ ~ J
311t NAllon.' blbl!! W'\lk, Novtm~r 2H!1I, 1971. An Int'rfalth fllort.
ir.
1iInbsnu
••
Ilr 110.1 ....,11
\\ hal 1\ t h c dlfh'r~Il'"
h c"I ..\ c c n ~rtJup rh c·r.lp)
cucouu rcr ~roup'\. and \(.0(1\111\1()
~rIHlp"; \fl" ..ul) \u,:h ~r"up\
a\ a.bhk lhrllu.:h the ( OLJII..dlfl~
( ...'11 (l"r; \\ hu 1\ c"II).:lhlc 10
P..&.r{h:IP.I(lO III rhcm ~
'la,
IIc,u \1M
111l'r~ L' 'I" rtc an o,erlal'
all"'l1~ the l~pc, of lo'1'oUp'you
m c n t i o n c d . .and ~ruup
,·ollll ....·llfl.: n"lId he added ttl
Y'our 1", 11I.al1 uf the ... ca ... \,
the "'''UlIlpliulI i, Ihal people
can hcncfjt from inlcra.'lioll
" ,,"h o th crv, and [ro m receiving
"fccdhack " frolll olhen
(,roup Iher-ap)' and ltT0up
nIlJII ....IiIlt( lIIit(hl he \.lid III be
"prohlcm-oricnted." lhar i~.the
p s r t ici p an r s h av e ce r t a in
pMlicular concerns for which
lhey want help
"Iherapy" and "eounsding"
im'olve pn:lty much Ihl' Dml'
pro~...dun:s. IIowc:ver, wt'rapy
illlplict prohkll" which Me mo,-.,
K"vere anJ debililaling, wht'rns
wUllJcling implies ku K"Vn'
probll'lII~. Nonelhdt'u, were n
no dl'iU-n,' lint' helween Wt'
(wo
"Enl'l.unlel'jtrtlUp" i, • lerm
...hieh luuaJly implie\ a pn .....o
of ( primarily) vcrhal
inlCrdlil11gc lUllonll dIe gruup
I'arti ..ipanu, The Il\lumplion
here i.. Ihal IhrtlUllh honnl
inleral'lioll ellch piUlkipanl can
learn more ahoul ((he
iml're\\ion' he make\ on ndu:n,
and delermine hi, stn:nlClh, ami
weakneuel in inlerpen(.naJ
fUll c lion inlC' Parlicipalll' iUt'
aULlmeJ III ht' rrlativdy
"normal" wdl'adjIlSlt'J pt'nnlll,
CnlllCll"t'ndy, d,t' approach i.,
le'-' prnhlem·orit'nlt'll, Kawt'r •
lhlln fnl'lIlinlC 011
nu uide'lhe'JlTnup pruhlem., we
fnnu i, nil d,t' impreuilllu and
feclinlC' of d,t' jCruIII' mt'mhers
lUwlUd nne allnlher,
"Se'Uilivily 1rIlillinjC" i,
,imilar, hUI widl mon: empha,is
011 nnll·verhal t'Xerd .. 1 fur lhe
PlllllllM:I of iru:R'uinll awaR'lIel.'
of nile', OWIl I,hysical ami
emodulla! heinlC,
Grou)1I avallahle lhnlllgh lhe
<:ounKling C:enter IIIllChtbnt he
called ell,'ounter IftIUI'I or I'0ur
counKlintc. dellendlng on whle
of UI II conducting them,
StudentJ, faculty, .ntl It.ff of
the <:ollep are ellalb1e to
lurtlclrate, tfowever. annd/vltlual In~rvlew with one IIf
the cuunllClor'l Ii required, II II
the completion' of • !'frIOna!
data IIIV1:ntory,
If you are Intt'relted In
further Infurlll.tlon re•• nll".
uur .roup pro .... m., l'tI .u."
you .peak I" penon with any of
uurIt.f(,
BentonWally
to •Jump
One y'ear agu on Sept. II,
Wally Benton, BSC student,
lTa.Jled to the turf in the
dedicarion ceremonies uf the
n cw Bronco Sl<kIium while:
l'aradlUting from an airplane.
Strung. ~uny winds and
Iknlun'l inexperience with a
new type uf flying parachute
",1',' named 4.\ the causci fur the
ncar fal...tity. It was Benton's
toOlllh jump. but his fltst with
the new rype uf parachute
Iklu,... thou ....,"I, "f spcctarors.
Iknlun lTa,hed I" the Iurf .1IId
..n erely hrol..e h"lh "f his kg\
lie " .... 'uld hy hi .. d,,"·',tr rhill
Iu " .. uld never "all.. J.l(ilU1.
fTltllh k~, JUIUP .t~.ljlJ
In Ihl' I'J.>I )T J.I. h,' hJ.>
.."Ikrn! lIlillly ....·'hall.. .. IIn,d ...
IIfhk~uln~ tour uprraliun\ on
h" k}: ... Ik-n",n al", h.l<lltl ha ..e
I", ~..J1 hudder re II"''' cd Aher
..n en lllunrh\ uf he alinl(. he
h"}:an '" "all.. aj:ain dnd suffered
.lJWlhcr hrol..en Iell
Wally !kn'un hiL\ sullell'd
llI,tr\· 'han IlIU" pe"ple lind y'el
he llllile\ olI\d tall... animliledly
"f Ihe rillle when he " ..ill make
hl\ ne,,' paradlUre jump.
As II rnull uf his uilt(ic
",,"'i"knl. rhcre ha.l hccn much
hopes
again
sdverse publicity given to the
spon of parachute jumping.
Many fed that the Boise State
College parachuters should not
be supported by student body
fundi. lIuwever, through
Benton's encouragement, 8S('.
student body has maintained
and urganized a financially
supported parachute team.
This p ar a chu re ream
represented BSC in the Nalional
Culle~iate Parachute
Championship Collegiate
Comperinon 13.\1 year and won
the firs I pla ce in the Narion .
Ikn""l h ..., 'laid, "I u'l!e students
lu \Ul'pul'l the duh and I alsu
"'l!" Ihe A'''>eialed Srud"nls to
n,nlinue 10 bacl.. the duh
I\'}:ardku uf lhe had puhli,'ity
~i\en lhe spurt a' .. re,ult uf my
.....'·idenl .. Iknltln m.unuins an
airplane frum his hospilal bed
su Iely' fur the purpo\C uf
parachule jumpilll:.
Iklllun is now al)1e tu he on
lTUtdlCS. lie is recuperaling at
hume and ~ucs lU the 'huspital
for periudic chCl'ks, II is duelor
has continued to say that he will
never jump again. but Wally has
conuadicted him saying, "I will
jump ~ain."
...... \ jI;)1
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GOOD
Concerned about your education and the quality
of our enVirOnf11ent? Want to tnake students
a viable po/itica/force?
Join the BSC Student Lobby
Don't leave It up to oth'ers!
511n up In t~e AIBSC offices, second
Bellnl Immediately .fter Th.nksllvlnl
floor of CUB.
ENOUGH
TO EAT
We C"IND our.ow"
BEEF. th,refore
'"'llr'"1 the
FIN EST qu"Uty
\V t
· ' -
:
Special Auto Rates
on Young Married
Drivers, 'Unlucky
Dr iver s.'.c. National
lU B A l ~~~r~u.nion
WEAVER CO
343- 7721
Formal Wear
Rental & Sales Nat ional News Glance
Alexander's
Campus Shop
1002 Vista
Ph: 343·5291
.. ..i,., ....,-f-
B975West .
, State Str~t
Bal., Idaho
Ellsbergta kesFBI paper
..I r c vv on co n ti d c n t ia l i t y
divcuwiou« and 111c~(i()~\ in
order (0 l·fH·uura~lo a morv l)fH.oU
c , c h .111~'" hy me mhcrv ,111.1
~ue"h. Indudin~ diplolllal',
(ou m-il mcmbcrx \H.~(' fill (
inforllll'\1 of IIll' ..urr c nder 01 rh c
do,'u mcn t prlllr 10 the I, /II
vciJur<' 'on'rnid ...nr IIr Sr.Ulky
!lothllan ,.1 !lan,ord -r,ll ...d Ihal
Il . \\.l.' pJ.rrh ..tlwrl~ UP\c((IIt).:
"rh.lr rhl' ,'Olllh:IJ lhd 111)( \C.·t· fir
ru Iflrnnll II' t1H.·llIbe..·r, .tltd did
I1llr l'\l'll III.1kc .1 fll'-' .tl...U(
rurtl' q~ 11\ cr rhl' p"pl.·r,
Ik .......1 "I I"hl II .ll'l'aJllIl~
(11.11 \ll1l' \.111'( ,.\t'1l ~I\l.' .. p..lJH:r
11l.·rtlre ..I '(lId~ t:rollp \.. lrhllllr
h.l\ Ifl~ I( \lIhPtll.·II.w.·d .
New York(CPS )-·The F HI ha...
subpoenaed and rcceiv ed a papl"t'
delivered before a Coun,'il on
l-orcign Relations SC:lIlinar hy
Dr, Daniel Hisher~ under ..rrirr
rules 0 f confidcn tial ity
"he private sludy ~roul' ot
1.500 pro miucnt ,\mai,·an ..
surrendered rhe paper "hen
adv i""'d h... la" ,·er-. thaI Ill',
cuuld 1)\)(· 'lh,,·cl·~.,flllly fl·,i ...t ltll'
'\uhpol·n ....
rhl.· pap"·r. nil "1·''':.1l.trilH'.1'
a \\ili[ary "lralq:y 111 1.111111""
\\.lr ..·. \....L, ~i,,\'I' ..If J ,-ell1I1L.lf III
'tJ\l'f1lt~'r IJr 11)70 "I"hl."r~ I'
th~ furtlH.T I-'ent..l~')(' n··........1H·tll·r
\"hu h.L' .u.llllith ..d ~i\II'~ the..'
d ...."ifil·d 1-'1'nl.J~un pjlll.'r, hI the
pre,s
lh e Co u ncil rdu...:d III
voluntarily turn the: paper over
III Ihl' /' HI a mon th a~1I
.'h'n>rdin~ to Juhn 'I' S"in~.
........'ol·i.llc eve ...utivc direcror uf
the council. "We did nur turn il
over to the II I th cn hccau w we
ha ve .1 c o u n cil r u l c on
,'lIn tidl'n Iiall ty "It idl "\ Il·nd .. r, I
(he )!l)\ crnnutllt .tnd \\ hidl \\e
r.thl· "l'ry ",..rioll,J~ "
(hc .J~l·nt\ rl·rurtH. ..·d (\\1)
\\ t..:'l·k, I.ul·r \\!th .1 'u bpn«:".1 ..
,,~nnl I,,' rh ... dn~ IIf rIll' l "
Di,rrh( ( ollrt III BO,(lIli. \..h....rc
.1 l l.·d..: raJ ~r.J.J1d Jl1~ h.i.' IH.·l·lI
ill\c,ri~.1tln)! th .... lc..-.t~U1~ pr rhc
' .....l·n...r p.1pe..·r,
I hl' cnunnl h.l. .... rhrou~htlllt
it' 50-year hi,(of). pu( he..·a"~
~hittttrr!I
CHOW NOW
Drive-in
1905 Broadway
,
343-0709
Special This Week:
Taco Cheese
Dogs 45(
Open
endangered
admissions are an
•species
,I.lte:d Ihal "i'l\tiluti'Jfl\ that arc
plainl... in .... lIlpe:te:lllhave nu
partieu Lar ri~h t tu ~l.l ppurt ur
\'urvival ..
rhe repurt wenl ... , til 'lily
thaI the\'e ill\'titutiulu arc
"caul(llt in a hind belwccn the
elite ...ollc~e., whil·h arc ahlt.- to
,'ha'):e hil(fl tuitiun ree\' heeall'"
of Iheir pupularity with
pW'i'e"ti ..., \'tlldl'nt~ and the
pllhlit' imtitutiom which lal'k
th ... pre:\'ti~e or the dite l'ollc~e\'
hUI ,'an allral'l 'Illdent\' hel"'u",
of Iheir very lu .....fee\'."
Sevellty per .....nt or till'
schools have rewa than 1,11110
stU,klllS, 511 per cenl ha,'e fe,,,"t'
than 7 50. Ihe l'olk~l" all'
chara"terilcd a' ha,ill~
ullsc:Ie.,ti", ",Jmi"ioll poli,·it.'\' '"
re fle,'led ill their ..mall
... 11 ro Ilments and I,,,, er ,II1.1n,
avera~l' a,'adelllic aJ,ility of their
studcllt., 1'I1ey illdud ... I...ad,er· ...
hlal'k. Prol ...,lanl. and Hum,UI
Catholic ",'hoo"-
Ihe repurt sU~lo!esll'l1 thaI
stau' and fl'deral aid ..llOlIld he
usc:d to 'ave some ur llll'm hilt
Wa.shinl(toll (CPS),,:\ ,tlldy
by the Carnel(ie Cumlllis.,ion un
Higher Edlleatiun has condllded
that .. 9 .. small, ub",ure colkge'
with rela,xed admi""ioll policie'
are the kind "1l1O,t likely to
hecurne eXlinCl,"
The 'report 'laid ",\ lIlerican
hil(her edlll'ation may suffer a
sc:vere los., ur its diversity."
IInle"" 'tel's arc t.lken to savc
,orne or them rhe n.lle~es
enroll allOlit 5110,000 ,tlldellts
and repre'iCnt nearly un ...·rourth
ur the under~.'ra<luate colleges in
this nation.------------------.
Library hours for the Thanksgiving
holidays will he as .lollows:
Nov. 24, 7,'30 afn-//:()() pInWednesday,
Thursday, Nov. 25, closed
In I"'~ar and adnllr,', lurnlll~ It Ii"t Ill" wa ...,
then that, .. 10 t:;ltt:h the lierl li~llt. the "'lllarL"'le
darlly 01 a line dlalliond. Ifol\' t" tl'll " '.:allv
tine ,ronc" Our !-!eIlHlloglc;lIlv ILuned "1'11 ' . .Hlt
wiliite h;IPpy ILl ,'\plaln thl' ",I ('\" p' diamond
qllaill\' 10 VOli. Wllh hi, recogllll d prof"',,ional
..tanding in tl1l' i\nll'rican (iclll Soclell'. yl'l, c;UIIt,~
assured Ilf a ~elll rh.lt "1111,.: a SOlIrt:.: of pri,"
for \'car, 10 t:llllle,
Friday, Nov. 26, 8:0() afn-5:()() pIn
Saturday, Nov. 27, closed
--:;::-(,'<,~) MlMfllIl IIMUHCIIN !" " ,.,( ':1/ ! I.
~
~ ;;'''4JnrII.Ell:.
.Don ..........
II 9tti 81 Idaho
L
~ ,T.",.,'!"'O/ r:otuMr-~--------------"., ..-....----..----------_ ....
Nov,. 28, 2:()O qm- /():()() pInSunday,
.-,
r-'
..
#.
...... ., .......,.
:
Special Auto Rates
on Young Married
Drivers, 'Unlucky
Drivers,'
~ 'National
-'lU BA l ~;~,~u_nion
W EA V E R ( 0 8975 W~
Formal Wear
Rental & Sales National News Glance
Alexander's
Campus Shop
1002 Vista
Ph: 343·5291
----,-----------_ .
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Ellsbergta kesFBI paper
v t r c vv un c o n fi dc u r ia l i t y
di\l'lJ\~iun\ and J11C'c:till~\ in
order to l'fll'IJUra~l' do .non.· opl'n
c , I' h o1n~I' by III':rubcrv .uul
~lInl', IIIdlldin~ dil'lolllo1['.
(uuncil 111l:'IIb-c:~ were not
informed of the vurrcndvr til the
docu uu-n t pnor 10 the 1'111
veizurc ,"on-n',idl'nt Dr Stanky
1101l1l10111ot 1I,InMd '1,IlI'd Ih011
It \\.1.' p.lfth·UUrly UP"-'Ulfl~
"th.u rill" t·OUIll-jJ did flur \C.·t" fir
Co il1tllrlll Ih 111<.."llIbl"r, .1Ihl did
IltJl l'\l-n I11.1k. l' .1 fll\.\ •.thouc
furll' !It-: II\l'r rill' p.lp<.."r,
Ik "wi "1 1111.1II .ll'p..JlllI~
(11.11 II Ill" 1..111·' l'\l'lI ~P.l." .1 p.1pl·f
11f..·hlfe .J 'Iud~ ~fpUP \'tlthout
h.J\ 111~ Ir ,uhp')l.·II.u.:d
rill' Co u ncil rd'u\l'd 10
volunrarity lUrJI the po1p.:r over
III the 1'111 01 uurnth 01~0
..\l· ...'rdin~ to j ohn I'. S"ill~.
~"l..,ol"iatc: ~'l"CU tiv c dirc cr or lit"
the council. "W.: did not t urn it
ov er [0 them rhcn hl"l-aU"l:' w c
h av e J. c o u n ci l rule: on
l'lHl fidcn Iill1I I)' "hi ..h I" (~nd, (0
rhe gU"l."rnnu.,·lIt .1I1d ,,,hi ..:h '''c..' I
[~l~c..· "l"f"\.' \.C:ritHI,IY ..
Iht.· " .l~l~n[, "n'(unll'd r\\1t
\\l.·l."k, l.1tl·r \"jch .1 '""pu~:(1"'.
,,~nl'd hv (til' dnk of [11<' I ...
I>j,cri .....r ('OUf( ill Bo,tl)l1. \..hcrt.'
.J fl·...h:raf ~r01nd JUr;. h.t, hl"l"1I
ill\e\rigacin}.: rhe ll".lkIJ1~ Id' rh\.·
,.c..'1.:n"r p.1pt:r,
ItH." cuun\."11 h.L'. dH'IU~htlUl
il' )o-ycar hl'[Ury, PU[ hl'a"~
Ne w Yurk(CPS)-·The FBI has
subpoenaed and re ...-ived a papl"f
delivered before 01 Cuun cil lin
lore ign Relations scmiuar hy
Dr. Danid Ellsher~ under vrrict
rules uf confidcn naliry.
rhe p rivate sludy ~roup of
1.500 pro mincnt .\Il1~ri"o1ns
surrendered the pap.:r when
o1dviscd hv 1.1"vcrs [Iu[ Ihl""
l.·ould nut "'lIclT~sfully rt.',i,[ th"c:
suhpocno1.
nll" papt."r, ull .... ,c ...l.llio(l .1'
01 .\Iilil.1ry S(r.l(l·~~ ill l.i,ll;( ... l
\\.tr", \\~, ~i"t"1I J[ .1 '\.·lllinM" ill
"u\'l'fnhc:r "l)f Il)70. "I"h":f~ i,
lilt: funller Pl."IIC~l~l)n n.·\C.·..lrdlef
\\tHt h.L' .ldllll([l"\1 ~i\ill~ thl"
d.1."ifi",1 PClHo1~on Po1PI"f' (0 till'
prcss.
~kittttrr!l
CHOW NOW
.'Drive-in
1905 Broadway
343-0709
Special This Week:
Taco Cheese
Dogs 45(
admissionsOpen
endangered
anare
•species
stat.:d thaI "inslilulillllS Ihal are
plainl.. innllnpc:lenl ... have no
partieu Iar rilth t to su pport ur
survival ...
rhe r.:port went on til say
Ihal Ihese institutiollS an:
"1'aul(!l1 in a hind hel\n"Cn Ihe
dite colklte., whi ..h arc o1l1lc to
l'hal'l(e hil(ll luition fccs hecause
of Iheir popularity with
pru'l'ecti\'c studenls and the
puhl;l· instilulions which lack
till' prestilte of Ihe elite l'IJ11c1tl's
hUI .:all aUral'1 sludents hel':lll"it"
of Iheir very low fees ...
Sn.:nly p.:r I·.:nl of Ihe
...·ho .. ls ha".: fcwCf than 1,01111
,tud.:nl', 50 p.:r "'"til ha,e few.:r
Ihan 750, rh.: colk~l'\ ,Ire
I'haro1l'leri,ed 01\ ha"in~
unsekni"e atlmi"i .. n 1'.. li,·il'S 01.'
re f1Cl'lcd in Ih~ir s"l':ill
en r .. llm.:nls and 1,,,,cr·t/loIn-
av.:raltc al·ad.:mic ..J,ilily of IIl<"ir
'lUdcllls. They inelwk Icacher·,.
hlack. Prolcstanl, and I{.. man
Calholic ...·h .... ts.
Th.: report ,uglt"'II'd thaI
state and f':lkral aid sh .. "ld h.:
used I.. sav.: ,ome .. f Ihcm hUI
Wa.,hinglon (CPS)"t\ stlldy
by the Carlll'gi~ Commis.sion on
High.:r Education has coneludcd
that .. 9 .. small. .. bscure l"olkgc'
with relaxed admis.sion polici.:'
arc th.: kind "llIost likdy 10
h.:.:orne cxtinc!."
Th.: report said "t\ m.:ril·an
hilther cduI'ation may suff.:r a
severe los., of ils div.:rsity."
Ilnle,,"' steps arc t:lk.:n to sa""
'OIllC of Ih.:m. Thc colkg.:'
enroll ahoul SOO,UOO stud.:nts
and represent nearly on.:,fourth
of the undcr~aduat.: collcges in
this nation,
Library hours for the Thanksgiving
holidays' will he as follows:
Nov. 24, 7:30 am-II :00 pmWednesday,
Thursday, Nov. 25, closed
to wcaf and ;Illmire. (urning it first (his way.
thcn that", to catch thc fiery light, the rl'markahlc.:
clarity of a fine dianlllnd, Ilow III tell " r.:allv
tine stone'! Our gen1l11ogically trained Clln ' .anl
will he happy to explain the "4 C\" pf diamond
quality 10 you. With his recognil d prof''<sillnal
standing i!l thf~ Arncrican (icnl Socict\', .yp.l. can he ~
assured of a gcml~'lt'\s ill!'e a source of pril",'
fOf'veafs to come,
Fridtl.v, Nov. 26, 8:00 am-5:0() pm
Nov. 27, closedSalu.rday,
~.
(1\(,0;; ) MEM!lER AMERICAN'" ': ,C CIU (
·~~"'M.A'JJ '.t~~:~~.
fI,jIY'· 9tt1& Idaho
, Temu'!"()! (AluM!'------~---:-~~..~,-:,.-. ~.,~-""---""------"",-~-"",,,,
Nov. 28, 2:00 qm-10:OO pmSunday,
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Boise State College theatre Arts
6 presents "J.B."
A series of disasters to the relevancy ot Job's or any Cecily Tippery , Jackie Byers,
culminating in an atomic blast is modern man's faith in God ami and Ginger Scott. Celebrants
only the first act of "J .B.," the himsell. , include Gwyn Harmes, Deborah
Boi!ICState College Theatre Art.~ Cast as Mr, Zuss and Nichols Long, Rod Jones, c. Jackson
Department's second production arC steve Drakulich and Dan Ramsey, and Liz Streiff.
of the year. The play runs from Coffman, respectively. Job is The box office will open
Dec, 2 through Dec, 12. portrayed by Pat Nance and Novernber 22 according to
"J, B." by Archihald Patty Morphy is Sarah, his wife. Doctor Charles Lauterbach, the
MacLeish is a modern version of Pat Delana, Susan Barrett, Susan play's director. The box office
the 8iblical story of Joh. The Carringer, David Borehen, and \V i II he' closed for the
play is staged in a circus motif Cathy Rodgers play Job's Thanksgiving holidays but will
with God and. Satan portrayed children, The roustabouts arc • reo pen Nove 01 be r 29.
by circus venders. J.8, or Job is Dan Peterson and Steve Marker. Reservations and tickets .csn be
a successful businessman with a. Job's comfotters arc played by obtained. by either ,phoning
model family. Job's eomfllrten Mark Golay. Alan Greene. and 385·1462 or coming to the
are representedby a minister, a John Eichmann, The old women Music-Drama Annex between
revolutionary. and a psychiatrIst. are Victoria Ilolloway. Kdll 3100 and 6100. Curtain time is at
The updating of tJ.1is story adds . Powell. Andrea Parenteau. 8115,'
t "
.'
, , "
juggernauts to
Camellia
Bronco
•In
meet
BIMI
Chico
McClure
u.S. Representative and
recently announced Senatorial
candidate James McClure and
Boise State College Peesident Dr.
John Barnes. spoke at a
luncheon held on Government
Day of All-Idaho Week.
Prescn t at the luncheon
were thirteen area state
legislators and represcn tatives of
Boise State student government.
McClure delivered a short
address concentrating on the
need for a balance between
Idaho natural resources and its
need to offer economic
opportunity .
McClure defined the conflict
in Idaho as being between
maintaining the high quality of
life and recreation opportunities
we now have and continuing to
increase the economic growth.
"Too many Joung people are
trained for jobs that cannot be
found in Idaho," he said!'These
young people are force~ out of
and Barnes speak at
the state to tmd work. And
many spend the rest of their
lives saving to come back ...
McClure said he felt that
economic opportunity must be
increased in Idaho, but that no
more of a sacrifice in clean water
and clear skies should be made
than absolutely necessary. Some
economic sacrifice as well as a
sacrifice in natural beauty must
be made to achieve a balance
between tile two.
"The high tax effort and the
low per capita income in this
state are a measure of the
dedication and determination of
its citizens," said McClure, and
with this dedication and
determination he felt a workable
compromise could be worked
out for the problem of economic
growth versus the problem of
maintaining high quality of life.
"Ou.r students are not
burning buildings but building
them," said BSC president Dr.
Barnes, who spoke after
McClure, and expressed his hope
that the people of Idaho will
realize that Idaho students are
not unreasonable radicals but
sincere students.
Hames pointed out that 95')(,
of HSC students are from Idaho.
"This is deliberate; we feel that
Idaho taxes should educate
Idaho youth, so we go to great
length to recruit students from
within Idaho,"
Barnes said he hoped it
would not be a bad year for
Idaho schools, as some people
predict, because the taxpayers
are fed up with the antics of'
some student radicals. "Our
students are just not like that,"
he said.
The ~ffort of the students to
help build this campus is the
greatest in the coun try. Barnes
said.
After the luncheon the
visiting legislators were given a
tour of the BSC campus.
luncheon
